**1102000**  
**STANDARD VEST STYLE HARNESS**

- Lightweight, Delta No-Tangle™ design for added comfort and easy donning
- Spring loaded stand-up back D-ring ensures fast, easy, and safe connections
- Adjustable non-slip chest strap with easy to use pass-thru buckle
- Parachute buckles on lower shoulder straps for quick and easy adjustment
- Tongue buckle leg straps for fast and easy donning
- Polyester webbing construction for added durability
- Plated hardware for corrosion resistance
- Universal sized
- Meets or exceeds all applicable industry standards including OSHA, ANSI and the stringent ANSI Z359

**Similar Models:**
- 1102008: with side D-rings
- 1102001: with parachute buckle leg straps
- 1102009: with side D-rings and parachute buckle leg straps
- 1101252: size XL
- 1101253: size XXL

**1102001**  
**VEST STYLE HARNESS**

- Lightweight, Delta No-Tangle™ design for added comfort and easy donning
- Spring loaded stand-up back D-ring ensures fast, easy, and safe connections
- Adjustable non-slip chest strap with easy to use pass-thru buckle
- Parachute buckles on lower shoulder and leg straps for quick and easy adjustment
- Polyester webbing construction for added durability
- Plated hardware for corrosion resistance
- Universal sized
- Meets or exceeds all applicable industry standards including OSHA, ANSI and the stringent ANSI Z359

**Similar Model:**
- 1101828: with shoulder retrieval D-rings

**110102**  
**EXOFIT XP™**

- ExoFit XP™ is a new generation harness providing all day comfort in a harness you can trust
- The industry's first “truly washable” harness with removable padding
- 3-D mesh lining keeps you cool and delivers all-day comfort
- Unique spring loaded “stand-up” dorsal D-ring ensures fast, easy and safe connections
- Ergonomic design incorporates shoulder, hip and leg padding that always stays in place
- Soft edging moves with you preventing uncomfortable rubbing or chafing
- One-handed quick connect buckles and built in belt loops
- Has a memory fit - adjust the harness once and it stays that way
- Built-in belt loops to support a SALA belt or one of your own
- Torso buckles adjust easily, yet hold the straps firmly in place and complete the 5-point adjustment system
- Soft, lightweight polyester webbing is strong without feeling stiff or coarse
- Meets or exceeds all applicable industry standards including OSHA and ANSI including the stringent ANSI Z359

**Sizes Available:**
- 1110103: X-large
- 1110102: Large
- 1110100: Small

**AB17540**  
**FIRST 5 POINT POSITIONING FULL BODY HARNESS**

- 1 dorsal D-ring, 2 side-hip positioning D-rings
- Pass-thru buckle leg and chest closures, torso adjusters
- Supple back plaque
- Universal sizing 1.75” wide polyester with blue top, yellow bottom
- Minimum tensile strength >5,000 lbs.
- Zinc plated stamped steel
- Net Weight 2.82 lbs.
- Meets or exceeds OSHA 1926 and ANSI Z359 performance criteria

**Similar Model:**
- 1101828: with shoulder retrieval D-rings
AE57610
FIRST 6’ SINGLE LEG SHOCK ABSORBING LANYARD
- Web: 1.75” polyester • Minimum tensile strength >5,000 lbs.
- Hooks: AJ523A Zinc plated stamped steel • Net Weight 2.4 lbs.
- Meets or exceeds OSHA 1926 & ANSI Z359 performance criteria

1220006
EZ STOP® II SHOCK ABSORBING LANYARD
- 1” polyester webbing for durability and longevity
- Easy to use self locking snap hooks at both ends
- Soft cover shock absorber for comfort • 6 ft. in length
- Limits arresting forces to 900 lbs. or less
- Meets or exceeds all applicable industry standards including OSHA, ANSI and the stringent ANSI Z359

Similar Models:
1220256: adjustable in length
1220077: with aluminum hook (2-1/4” opening) at one end
1220007: 3 ft. in length

1220406
EZ STOP® II 100% TIE-OFF SHOCK ABSORBING LANYARD
- 1” polyester webbing for durability and longevity
- Twin-leg 100% tie-off style helps you remain connected at all times
- Easy to use self locking snap hooks at leg ends and center
- Soft cover shock absorber for comfort • 6 ft. in length
- Limits arresting forces to 900 lbs. or less
- Meets or exceeds all applicable industry standards including OSHA, ANSI and the stringent ANSI Z359

Similar Models:
1220416: with self locking snap hook at center and aluminum hooks (2-1/4” opening) at the leg ends.
1221006: with elastic legs and self-locking snaphooks at ends

1003000
TIE-OFF ADAPTOR
- Pass-through design easy, quick attachment
- 1-3/4” polyester strength member (5,000 lb. Min. tensile strength)
- 3” wide polyester wear pad
- 3 ft. in length, other lengths available
- Coated steel hardware for corrosion resistance
- Meets or exceeds all applicable industry standards including OSHA, ANSI and the stringent ANSI Z359

Similar Models:
1002103: adjustable tie-off adaptor
1003006: 6 ft. in length
1002106: 6 ft. adjustable tie-off adaptor

2101630
D-RING WITH ANCHORAGE PLATE
- Can be bolted or welded to structure
- Two 1/2” diameter attachment holes
- Stainless steel construction for durability
- Plate size: 1/4” x 2” x 4-1/4”
- Meets or exceeds all applicable industry standards including OSHA, ANSI and the stringent ANSI Z359

Similar Models:
2101634: with raw steel
2101632: with painted steel
2101636: with stainless steel
AD111A
REBEL® SELF RETRACTING LIFELINE

• The industry’s lightest and most compact 11 foot SRL
• Lightweight and compact aluminum housing construction weighing only 2.8 lbs.
• Best lifetime length-to-weight ratio in the industry
• Unique super strength thin webbing for total security and added length in a compact SRL
• Designed for smooth consistent operation with a unique speed sensing brake that reduces clearance requirements and limits fall arrest forces to 900 lbs. or less
• AJ565A snap hook on lifeline, AJ514A carabiner on housing
• Two year warranty, no recertification necessary
• Meets or exceeds all applicable industry standards including OSHA, ANSI and the stringent ANSI Z359

AD120A
REBEL® SELF RETRACTING LIFELINE

• The industry’s lightest and most compact 20 foot SRL
• Lightweight and compact aluminum housing construction weighing only 5.1 lbs.
• Unique super strength thin webbing for total security and added length in a compact SRL
• Designed for smooth consistent operation with a unique speed sensing brake that reduces clearance requirements and limits fall arrest forces to 900 lbs. or less
• AJ520A snap hook on lifeline, AJ514A carabiner on housing
• Also available in 11 ft. length model AD111A (2.8 lbs.) and an 11 ft. cable lifeline model AD211B (5.2 lbs.)
• Two year warranty, no recertification necessary
• Meets or exceeds all applicable industry standards including OSHA, ANSI and the stringent ANSI Z359

AD212AG
30’ STEEL CABLE SELF RETRACTING LIFELINE

• 30’ (9meter) working length.
• Lightweight device - just under 10 lbs.
• Utilizes 3/16” Galvanized cable
• Zinc coated internal components
• Shock-Resistant thermoplastic casing
• Begins fall arrest within 2 feet
• Red end-of-travel indicator
• Incorporated energy dissipation element
• AJ565A double locking swiveling snap hook on end
• Works horizontally or vertically
• Two year warranty, no recertification necessary
• Complies with OSHA 1926 and ANSI Z359
### 1202754
**ROPE LIFELINE ASSEMBLY**

DBI-SALA manufactures a complete range of lifelines for use with our rope grabs. They are available in 5/8” or 3/4” polyester or polyester/polypropylene blend rope and in cut lengths or assemblies that include a self locking snap hook at one end. We also offer several styles of counterweights to keep the lifeline taut and optimize performance of the rope grab system.

- 5/8” polyester/polypropylene blend rope for strength and durability
- Self locking snap hook at one end for easy connection to the anchorage
- 30 ft. in length (50, 75 and 100 ft. standard lengths and custom lengths available)
- Meets or exceeds all applicable industry standards including OSHA, ANSI and the stringent ANSI Z 3590

### 5000335
**ROPE GRAB**

This DBI/SALA rope grab automatically follow you, giving you greater freedom of movement and virtually hands-free operation. They can be installed or removed at any point on the lifeline. The rope grab utilizes a cam lever as well as a friction sensitive brake to lock the rope grab onto the lifeline in case of a fall, even if the operator holds the device open in a panic situation.

- Revolutionary design is less sensitive to rope variations - it works on worn rope with no nuisance lock-ups
- Mobile type, automatically follows worker providing maximum freedom of movement
- Utilizes both inertia and cam locking system for added safety preventing “panic-grab” situations
- Energy absorbing design reduces the forces generated upon a worker in the even of a fall
- Attach or detach anywhere along the lifeline for added versatility
- Corrosion resistant stainless steel and thermoplastic construction
- Fits 5/8” diameter rope lifeline
- Use with 3 ft. EZ Stop® II shock absorbing lanyard (part#1220007)
- Meets or exceeds all applicable industry standards including OSHA, ANSI and the stringent ANSI Z 359

### 4100300
**VERTICAL NET DEBRIS CONTAINMENT SYSTEM**

Increases public safety by preventing falling debris. Vertical Net not only protects from falling debris but also protects workers. Also useful as temporary partitions for crowd control or demolition near building edges by serving as a guardrail.

- 48” high x 100 ft. long with 55 EZ clips and 22 tie-down plates (other sizes available)
- Eliminates the need for a separate mid-rail and toe-board
- Easy to install, remove, relocate and store
- Exceeds strength requirements of OSHA’s 200 pound lateral force test
- High visible so you know it is in place even from the ground level
- System comes complete with everything needed, vertical netting, zip clips for easy and secure net installation and tie-down plates to replace toe-boards and firmly set the net into place
**FIRST AID KITS AND STATIONS**

**#10 FIRST AID KIT**  
Weatherproof Plastic Case  
Measures: 4-1/2” x 7-1/2” x 2-3/4”

**#25 FIRST AID KIT**  
Weatherproof Plastic Case  
Measures: 6-1/2” x 9-1/2” x 2-3/4”

**#50 FIRST AID KIT**  
Weatherproof Plastic Case  
Measures: 9-1/2” x 9-1/2” x 2-3/4”

### Item Description

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>#10</th>
<th>#25</th>
<th>#50</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ADHESIVE STRIPS, DRESSINGS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adhesive Strips (1” x 3”)</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gauze Pads (3” x 3”) (4” x 4”)*</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5*</td>
<td>10*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large Wound Pads</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triangular Bandage (40”)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gauze Bandage (4”)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elastic Bandage (2”)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adhesive Tape Rolls 1/2” x 5 yds.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ANTISEPTICS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antiseptic Wipes</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Aid / Burn Cream Packets</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Item Description

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>#10</th>
<th>#25</th>
<th>#50</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ADDITIONAL PRODUCTS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instant Cold Pack</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latex Exam Gloves</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scissors</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forceps</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Aid Instructions</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total Number of Pieces**  
67   153   200

Contents of all kits meet or exceed ANSI 2308.1-2003 requirements.

**EYE & SKIN WASH STATIONS**

**24-202**  
**SINGLE BOTTLE 32 OZ. STATION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>24-201 32 OZ. REPLACEMENT BOTTLE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**24-102**  
**DOUBLE BOTTLE 16 OZ. STATION**

| 24-101 16 OZ. REPLACEMENT BOTTLE |

**24-300**  
**DOUBLE BOTTLE 32 OZ. STATION**

| 24-201 32 OZ. REPLACEMENT BOTTLE |
SAFETY GLASSES

REATA

- Lightweight protection with stylish two-color frame
- Vented lens on both sides allows air to flow away from the lens to prevent fogging
- Slightly adjustable nose-pad secures the glass while providing a pillow soft fit
- Straight back flexible temples provide outstanding fit
- Exceeds ANSI Z 87.1-2003 High Impact requirements
- Lenses provide 99% protection against harmful UV rays

MODELS:
- SB5810D Clear Lens with Black/Silver Frame
- SB5810DT (Anti-Fog) Clear Lens with Black/Silver Frame
- SB5820D Gray Lens with Black/Silver Frame
- SB5840D Black/Orange Frame
- SB5870D Silver Mirror Lens with Black Frame
- SB5880D Indoor/Outdoor Mirror Lens with Black Frame

AVANTE

- Lightweight sports styling contours to the face to provide maximum protection
- Built in rubber nose pads provide comfort fit and protect against slipping
- Vented frame increases air flow to prevent fogging
- Straight back flexible temples provide outstanding fit
- Exceeds ANSI Z87.1-2003 High Impact requirements
- Anti-Scratch lenses offer 99% protection against harmful UV rays

MODELS:
- SS4510D Clear Lens with Silver Frame
- SS4620D Gray Lens with Silver Frame
- SS4545DD Ice Orange Mirror Lens with Silver Frame
- SS4580D Ice Orange Mirror Lens with Silver Frame
- SS510D Clear Lens with Black/Silver Frame
- SS520D Gray Lens with Black/Silver Frame
- SS570D Silver Mirror Lens with Black/Silver Frame

VENTURE II®

- 9.75 Base curved lens provides full side protection without distracting seams or traditional type side shields
- Nose buds secure the glass and prevent slipping while providing a pillow soft fit
- Lenses are coated for superior scratch resistance
- Lenses provide 99% protection against harmful UV rays
- Indoor/Outdoor mirror lenses are coated with a light gold mirror finish to reduce glare. Commonly used where it is required to move between indoor and outdoor applications
- Exceeds ANSI Z87.1 - 2003 High Impact requirements
- Exceeds CSA Z94.3 standards
- CE EN 166 certified*

MODELS:
- SB1870S Silver Mirror Lens with Black Frame
- SB1810S (Anti-Fog) Clear Lens with Black Frame
- SB1810ST Clear Lens with Black Frame
- SB1820S Gray Lens with Black Frame
- SB1820ST (Anti-Fog) Gray Lens with Black Frame
- SB1875S Blue Mirror Lens with Black Frame
- SB1880S 1/0 Mirror Lens with Black Frame
- SB1880ST (Anti-Fog) 1/0 Mirror Lens with Black Frame
- SB1880SB 1/0 Mirror Lens with Black Frame (Ballistic)
ZONE II

• Straight back, rubber coated temple tips
• Lenses filter 99% of harmful UV light
• Built in nose pads elevate frame for precise fit and weightless wear
• Indoor/Outdoor mirror lenses are coated with a light gold mirror finish to reduce glare
  Commonly used where it is required to move between indoor and outdoor applications
• ANSI Z87.1-2003 High Impact requirements • CE EN166 Certified*

MODELS:
SB3310E* Clear Lens with Matte Black Frame
SB336SE Ice Blue Mirror Lens with Matte Black Frame
SS336SE Ice Blue Mirror Lens with Silver Frame
SBW3320E Gray Lens with Blue Wood Frame

FORTRESS®

• Adjustable nose pad provides a comfortable fit for a broad range of bridge sizes
• Meets ANSI Z87.1-2003 High Impact requirements
• Anti-Scratch lenses offer 99% protection against harmful UV rays
• Vented lens allows air to flow away from the lens to prevent fogging
• Lightweight sports styling contour to the face to provide maximum protection
• CE EN166 Certified*

MODELS:
SB3710D* Clear Lens with Black Frame
SB3770D* Silver Mirror Lens with Black Frame
SB3780D* Indoor / Outdoor Mirror Lens with Black Frame
SS3720D* Gray Lens with Silver Frame
SS3770D* Silver Mirror Lens with Silver Frame
SS3780D* Indoor / Outdoor Mirror Lens with Silver Frame

ZTEK®

• Soft, non-slip rubber temple tips • Integrated nose piece
• Lenses are coated for superior scratch resistance
• Lenses provide 99% protection against harmful UV rays
• Indoor/Outdoor mirror lenses are coated with a light gold mirror finish to reduce glare.
  Commonly used where it is required to move between indoor and outdoor applications
• Exceeds ANSI Z87.1 - 2003 High Impact requirements
• Exceeds CSA Z94.3 standards • CE EN166 Certified*

MODELS:
S2510S* Clear Lens with Clear Frame
S2510ST (Anti-Fog) Clear Lens with Clear Frame
S2580S* 1/0 Mirror Lens with Indoor / Outdoor Frame
S2570S Silver Mirror Lens with Silver Mirror Frame

ZTEK® RENDEZVOUS READERS

• Crafted from high grade polycarbonate, machined from virgin materials and formed to shape
• Clear Lens, for indoor applications that require impact protection
• Lens/frame design allows air to flow from lens to prevent fogging
• Align lens angle to proper position with ratcheting lens pitch adjustment
• Temples adjust to four different lengths
• Adjustable nose pad conforms to a broad range of bridge sizes
• Clip and tension mounted 9.5 base curved lens eliminates screws or rivets for easy replacement

MODELS:
S2510R15 Clear + 1.5 Lens w/ Black Frame
S2510R20 Clear + 2.0 Lens w/ Black Frame
S2510R25 Clear + 2.5 Lens w/ Black Frame
S2510R10 Clear + 1.0 Lens w/ Black Frame
SAFETY GLASSES, GOGGLES & ACCESSORIES

S3510SJ
OTS®

- Clear Lens with Black Frame
- Lenses provide 99% protection against harmful UV rays
- Exceeds ANSI Z87.1-2003 High Impact requirements
- Lenses are coated for superior scratch resistance
- Lightweight nylon temples that adjust for length and pitch
- Single lens protection encapsulates the eye for superb protection
- Designed to better fit today’s prescription eyewear

G201
SAFETY GOGGLES

- General purposes for indoor application that require impact protection
- Lenses provide 99% protection against harmful UV rays
- All goggles available with fog free coating
- Perforated, provides excellent ventilation

CORDS1A
BLACK COTTON CORD LANYARD

FOR HOLDING EYEGLASSES

LCT20
DELUXE LENS CLEANING STATION

- Anti-fog and anti-static formula
- Contains one 16 oz. spray bottle and 100 low lint tissues
- For glass, plastic and polycarbonate lenses, goggles and faceshields
- Sturdy corrugated construction with easy wall mount design

LCT100
LENS CLEANING TOWELETTES

- Wall mount
- Anti-fog and anti-static formula
- 100 individually packaged
- For glass, plastic and polycarbonate lenses, goggles and faceshields
**respiratory protection**

**3m™ particulate respirator n95**
- Approved for protection against solid and liquid particles (95% efficient) excluding those containing oil
- Disposable, Lightweight, Comfortable
- Adjustable noseclip

**3m™ particulate respirator n100**
- NIOSH’s highest rated filtration efficiency (99.97%) for non-oil based particles
- Excellent Choice for work involving OSHA substance specific particle exposures (lead, arsenic, cadmium, 4,4’-Methylenedianiline)
- Features 3M™ Cool Flow™ Exhalation Valve
- Face seal ring
- Adjustable straps and lightweight construction

**3m™ particulate welding respirator n95**
- Specifically designed for use in work applications where metal fumes are present - welding, brazing, grinding, metal pourint, etc.
- Each filter has at least a 95% efficiency protection against solid and liquid particles - excluding those containing oil
- Disposable - available with face seal or 3M(TM) Cool Flow(TM) Exhalation Valve
- Also available with organic vapor relief • NIOSH Approved
- All respirators packaged 10 per box

**item # description size**

| 8212 | N95 particulate welding respirator w/facesal | S |
| 8214 | N95 particulate respirator w/facesal & nuisance level OV relief | M |
| 8512 | N95 particulate welding respirator | L |
| 8514 | N95 particulate welding respirator w/OV relief | S |
| 8515 | N95 particulate welding respirator w/Cool Flow™ Exhalation Valve | L |
HEARING PROTECTION

DP1001
CORDED EARPLUGS

100 per box / 10 boxes per case

- NRR 29db
- Taper-fit disposable polyurethane ear plugs
- Plug gently expands and self adjusts to all size ear canals
- Available in convenient dispenser box
- Meets ANSI S3.19 requirements

DP1000
UNCORDED PLUGS

- 200 per box
- 10 boxes per case

PM1010
EAR MUFFS

- Soft foam ear cups
- Meets ANSI S3.19 requirements
- NRR 25db
- Durable padded nylon headband

PM3010
EAR MUFFS

- Soft foam ear cups
- Meets ANSI S3.19 requirements

ALTA® offers the AltaLok™ buckle on selected knee pads. The patented “easy-on/easy-off” fastening system lets the user adjust ‘em once ... and leave ‘em alone. This unique buckle is fully adjustable to fit most any size knee, and is designed for long wear and lasting comfort.
**4 POINT RATCHET STYLE CAP**

- 4 point nylon Ratchet suspension is easy to adjust—allows the wearer to modify the fit while wearing
- Shell Constructed from High Density Polyethylene
- Low profile design
- Rain trough on sides and back of helmet channel moisture away
- Soft brow pad is replaceable and washable
- Universal accessory slots fit cap mounted ear muffs and chin straps
- Meets ANSI Z89.1 standards, Type 1 - Class C, G, and E

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HP14110</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HP14112</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HP14120</td>
<td>Red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HP14130</td>
<td>Yellow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HP14135</td>
<td>Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HP14140</td>
<td>Orange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HP14141</td>
<td>High Visibility Orange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HP14160</td>
<td>Blue</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**4 POINT FULL BRIM STYLE HARD HAT**

- Ratchet suspension is easy to adjust—allows the wearer to modify the fit while wearing
- Rain trough on sides and back of helmet channel moisture away
- Low profile design
- Shell Constructed from High Density Polyethylene
- Universal accessory slots fit cap mounted ear muffs and chin straps
- Soft brow pad is replaceable and washable
- Meets ANSI Z89.1 standards, Type 1 - Class C, G, and E

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HP24110</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HP24111</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HP24120</td>
<td>Red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HP24130</td>
<td>Yellow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HP24135</td>
<td>Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HP24140</td>
<td>Orange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HP24141</td>
<td>High Visibility Orange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HP24160</td>
<td>Blue</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PERSONALIZE YOUR HARD HATS!**

Provide us with your logo and we will display it on the front or either side of the hard hat. A minimum purchase of four cases is required. Contact your Newman Representative for more information.

**HHAA HARD HAT ADAPTER**

- Constructed from lightweight aluminum with protective plastic coated tension spring
- Universal sizing fits on the brim of most hard hats and accommodates a variety of faceshields

**HGB BLACK RATCHET HEADGEAR**

- Constructed from durable nylon
- Universal pegs will accommodate a wide variety of faceshields
- Ratchet style adjustment for easy fit
- Pivoting action allows user to lift faceshield while wearing

**FACESHIELD VISORS**

- S1010 8” x 15” X .040”, Polyethylene clear faceshield
- S1020 8” x 15” X .040”, Polycarbonate clear faceshield

**CAUTION:** ALL FACESHIELDS MUST BE WORN WITH PROTECTIVE SPECTACLES OR GOGGLES
3000442
WINTER LINER 225 PLUS
• Blue quilted nylon shell with fastener straps
• Three layers of thick foam

3000441
WINTER LINER 400
• Full head and neck coverage with extra-long nape and wrap-around collar
• 100% cotton, denim exterior
• Thick, sherpa lining for maximum warmth

3000443
WINTER LINER
• Thinsulate inner panels and red heavyweight fleece lining
• Full head and neck coverage with extra-wide wrapped collar
• Shoulder-length liner can be tucked into jacket
• 100% cotton, denim exterior with black fastener

3000436
WINDGARD AA-8
• Hat Style
• For 360 degree brim hats

WINDGARD AA-7
• Cap Style
• Keeps wind out, traps warmth and prevents moisture build-up
• Knitted flame resistant treated spun polyester

3000437
WINDGARD AA-8
• Cap Style
• For 360 degree brim hats

3005341: Red
3000434: Navy Blue
3000435: Orange

FLASHTEX ARCTIC 2-IN-1 SPORT
• Great coverage reduces drafting
• Top section: fleece with elastic around face; bottom section: spun polyester

3004789: Royal Blue/Red Arctic 2-in-1 Sport
3004788: Silver/Navy Blue Arctic 2-in-1 Sport

WINDGARD AA-9
• Hat-Style full-face and neck cap

3005342: Red
3000437: Navy Blue
6900
35MM PVC / POLYESTER RAINGEAR

100% waterproof industrial raingear made from 35mm heavy-duty PVC/Polyester fabric. Three-piece Rainsuit consists of jacket, detachable hood and bib overall. The jacket features reinforced patch pockets, and ventilated cape back for comfort and coolness. Excellent for industrial and consumer applications.

HIGH VISIBILITY ULTRA-FLEECE LINED, CLASS 2 JACKET

The American worker is on the job on the coldest days and Abel stands up to the task by providing this nylon jacket with an 11 oz. Ultra Fleece lining.

Meets ANSI/ISEA 107-199 requirements for class-2 safety garment. 360 reflectivity provides full body outline. Available in fluorescent orange and lime with two 3M®-Brand silver reflective stripes.

The jacket features a high collar for protection against wind and rain, triple needle stitching at sleeve and waist, bar tacking at the pockets for extra support, fleece lining for comfort and warmth and an acrylic coated nylon that passes a US Government water proof test.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cat. No.</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8304</td>
<td>fluorescent lime</td>
<td>S-2XL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8304B</td>
<td>fluorescent lime</td>
<td>3XL-6XL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8305</td>
<td>fluorescent orange</td>
<td>S-2XL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8305B</td>
<td>fluorescent orange</td>
<td>3XL-6XL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SAFETY VESTS

8408
BUDGET CLASS II TRAFFIC SAFETY VESTS

- Fluorescent Lime with Silver Stripe
- Micro-mesh polyester material
- Hook and loop closure - one inside pocket
- ANSI-ISEA 107-2004 Compliant for Class II protection

SIZES: S/M, L/XL, 2XL/3XL, 4XL/5XL

PREMIUM CLASS II SURVEYOR’S SAFETY VESTS

8410

- Fluorescent Lime with Silver Stripe
- Solid polyester front and micro-mesh polyester back material
- Zip front and 5 pockets
- ANSI-ISEA 107-2004 Compliant for Class II protection

SIZES: S/M (26”- 38”), L (38”- 42”), XL (42”- 46”), 2XL (48”- 52”), 3XL (52”- 56”)

8412

- Fluorescent Lime with 3” Orange-Silver-Orange Stripe
- Solid polyester material
- Zip front and 10 pockets
- ANSI-ISEA 107-2004 Compliant for Class II protection

SIZES: S/M (26”- 38”), L (38”- 42”), XL (42”- 46”), 2XL (48”- 52”), 3XL (52”- 56”)

REFLECTIVE STRIPE ALL-PURPOSE VEST

100% soft, pliable polyester mesh in fluorescent lime or orange bound in black cloth binding with hook and loop closure. 1” x 8” elastic side strap. 1” silver reflective stripe on front and back. New, tighter woven mesh material allows for breathability and most images to be screened directly on the vest’s surface.

CAT. NO. DESCRIPTION
8420 Lime with silver reflective stripe
8421 Orange with lime reflective stripe

SIZES: One Size Fits Most (26”- 50”), 2-3XL (50”- 58”), 4-5XL (60”-72”)

Vests And Jackets Can Be Personalized With Your Company Name!

Ask your Newman Representative for details.
LEATHER PALM, KNIT & COATED GLOVES

LEATHER PALM

5Y
- Side split cowhide
- Patched palm
- Rubberized short cuff
- Limited quantities
- Size L

6DP
- Select shoulder split cowhide
- Padded reinforced palm
- Rubberized short cuff
- Size L

5FB
- Select shoulder split cowhide
- Full leather back
- Plasticized short cuff
- Size L

5AB
- Select shoulder split cowhide
- Plasticized short cuff
- Sizes S-XL

JERSEY KNIT

1109
- 9 oz. brown jersey
- Sizes S, L

3 Pack Available

KEVLAR® KNIT

KN-18G
- Kevlar® knit gloves
- Cut and abrasion-resistant
- Size L

KN-18G/D
- Gripping dots
- Size L

COATED

2401
- Polyurethane (PU) coated
- 13 gauge nylon
- Sizes M-XL

2500
- Nitrile coated
- 13 gauge nylon
- Sizes M-XL

2300
- Atlas ™ brand
- Rubber coated cotton/polyester string knit
- Sizes S-XL

5112
- Sandy finish PVC
- 12” long
- Double dipped
- Size L
DRIVING AND WINTER GLOVES

DRIVING GLOVES

17
- Premium top grain elkskin
- Inside seam
- Keystone thumb
- Unlined
- Sizes S-XL

9P
- Grain pigskin
- Inside seam
- Keystone thumb
- Unlined
- Sizes S-XL

91
- Top grain white cowhide
- Inside seam
- Keystone thumb
- Unlined
- Sizes S-XL

9GDP
- Top grain goatskin
- Inside seam
- Padded reinforced palm
- Keystone Thumb
- Unlined
- Sizes S-XL

WINTER INSULATED

15FH-MAX
- Grain goatskin palm
- Polar fleece back
- Waterproof lining
- MultiBlend™ insulation
- Sure grip reinforcements
- Storm cuff
- Sizes S-2XL

15FH-SFTYMAX
- Safety orange with reflective
- Sizes S-XL

5LWP
- Select shoulder split cowhide
- MultiBlend™ insulation
- Waterproof lining
- Blue, Sizes L-XL

5LWP-BLK, Size L
5LWP-RED, Size L
5LWP-GRN, Size L

5LP
- Grain pigskin
- MultiBlend™ insulation
- Sizes S-XL

NEWMAN ASSOCIATES
THE CONSTRUCTION SUPPLY SPECIALIST . . . WHERE SERVICE COMES FIRST
SYNTHETIC LEATHER TOOL HANDZ™

99PLUS-BLK
- Titan2™ synthetic leather palm
- Reinforced palm and fingers
- Snug spandex fit
- Sizes S-2XL

GENUINE LEATHER TOOL HANDZ™

99DEER
- Grain deerskin palm
- Single palm dexterity
- Sweat wipe
- Snug Spandex/ neoprene fit
- Sizes S-XL

SPECIALTY TOOL HANDZ™

98SB
- Titan2™ synthetic leather palm
- Shock-absorbing anti-vibration palm with sure grips
- Snug Spandex/neoprene fit
- Sizes M-2XL

GENUINE LEATHER TOOL HANDZ™

99TR
- Titan2™ synthetic leather palm
- High tack silicone grip
- Sweat wipe
- Snug spandex fit
- Sizes S-XL

98F
- Titan2™ synthetic leather palm
- Exposed 2 fingertips and thumb
- Padded sure grips
- Sweat wipe
- Snug spandex/neoprene fit
- Sizes M-XL

19C
- Grain cowhide palm
- Single Palm dexterity
- Heavy spandex back
- Wing thumb
- Size M-XL

NEWMAN ASSOCIATES
THE CONSTRUCTION SUPPLY SPECIALIST . . . WHERE SERVICE COMES FIRST
PROTECTIVE AND DISPOSABLE GLOVES

80-400
POWERFLEX® T HI VIZ YELLOW™

- High Visibility
- Bright blue crinkled palm provides added grip
- Insulated for temperatures as low as 25 C or -13 F
- Perfect for Construction, cold storage, unheated warehouses, yard and filed work, municipal work and freight handling applications
- Sizes, 7, 8, 9 and 10

11-600
HYFLEX LITE® GLOVES

- Dexterity
- Knit-Lined, Dipped, Color-Coded Cuff
- Ideal for the electronics industry and computer assembly
- Sizes M, L and XL

80-100
POWERFLEX® GLOVES

- Cut, abrasion and puncture resistant
- Superior wet and dry grip with unbelievable comfort
- Ergonomically designed with soft gray, seamless poly/cotton knit liner
- Uncoated back allows air to circulate keeping hands cooler and drier
- Fully coated thumb provided added protection
- Perfect for general maintenance, shipping and receiving, assembly, concrete and brick handling, and lumber handling
- Sizes M, L and XL

69-120
CONFORM® LATEX GLOVES

- 5 mil, 100% natural rubber latex
- Provides high degree of dexterity with strength and comfort
- Component materials comply with FDA Regulations for food and contact.
- Perfect for Intricate parts handling, quality control, electronics assembly and light-duty maintenance and cleanup applications.
- Available in three styles and two colors.
- Sizes S-XL

*This product contains natural rubber latex which may cause allergic reactions in some individuals.*
PREMIUM STICK WELDING GLOVES

850
- Grain elkskin leather
- Flame-resistant Nomex® lined back
- Unlined reversed grain palm
- Thumb strap and specially tanned cowhide rigid cuff
- Kevlar® stitched
- Sizes S-XL

750 Pearl
720 Grain Cowhide

HIGH QUALITY STICK WELDING GLOVES

320
- Side split cowhide
- Wide palm and thumb reinforcements
- CushionCore™ lining
- Kevlar® stitched
- Size: S-2XL

320LH
- Left hand only
- Size L

MIG WELDING GLOVES

MIGHTY MIG CHAMPION

39CHMP
- Grain pigskin
- CushionCore™ lined back
- 4.5 inch cowhide leather protective cuff
- Kevlar® stitched
- Sizes S-XL

NEW

MIGHTY MIG CHAMPION

27
- Premium heavyweight grain pigskin
- Unlined
- 4.5 inch cowhide leather protective cuff
- Kevlar® stitched
- Sizes S-XL

TIG WELDING GLOVES

ULTRA TIG™

34KE
- Value-grade kidskin
- Unlined relaxed fit
- Seamless index finger and straight thumb
- Short cuff
- Flame-resistant Kevlar® stitched
- Sizes S-XL

35KF
- Grain kidskin
- CushionCore™ lined back
- Unlined palm
- Seamless index finger and reinforced palm rest
- Straight thumb and long cuff
- Kevlar® stitched
- Sizes S-XL
PROTECTIVE WORK WEAR

HYBRID™ JACKETS

| FRB9-30C/BS | • 30" length 9oz. FR with side split cowhide sleeves  
| Royal blue/brown  
| Sizes: S-3XL |
| F930C/GS | • Green/green version  
| Sizes S-3XL |

STANDARD LEATHER JACKETS

| 30WC | • 30" length side split cowhide  
| Outside pocket - Corduroy-lined collar  
| Gusseted underarms  
| Satin-lined inside shoulders  
| Scribe pockets  
| Kevlar® stitched  
| Sizes S-4XL |
| 26WJ | • 26" length  
| Sizes S-4XL |
| 36WC | • 36" length  
| Sizes S-4XL |

FLAME RESISTANT JACKETS, SHOP COATS AND COVERALLS

| F9-30C | • 9 oz, green  
| USA-treated flame resistant cotton  
| Protected inside pocket  
| Adjustable Wrist Snaps  
| Reinforced Bib Snaps  
| Sizes S-4XL  
| Available Lengths: 30", 36", 42" and 50" |
| Other colors available: Brown, Navy, Red, Orange |
| F9-32CA/PT | • 9 oz, green  
| USA-treated flame resistant cotton  
| Snap front with cover flap  
| Pass-through front pockets  
| Inside chest pocket  
| Rear pockets  
| Sizes S-4XL  
| Also available in Navy |

DUPONT™ TYVEK® COVERALLS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM #</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TY120SWH</td>
<td>Elastic wrists, attached hood and boots, zipper front</td>
<td>S-XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TY122SWH</td>
<td>Elastic wrists, attached hood and boots, zipper front</td>
<td>S-XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TY125SWH</td>
<td>Elastic wrists/ankles, zipper front</td>
<td>S-XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TY127SWH</td>
<td>Elastic wrists/ankles, attached hood, zipper front</td>
<td>S-XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CAUTION / BARRICADE TAPES

YCT
CAUTION TAPE

RDT
RED DANGER TAPE

- Made of strong polyethylene
- Available in yellow and red with black print
- All standard wordings available
- Available in 300 ft., 500 ft. and 1000 ft. lengths
- Standard thickness 1.5, 2.0, 2.5 and 4.0 mil.

Custom prints with your logo are also available. Contact your Newman representative for pricing.

TRAFFIC CONES

12” AND 18” TRAFFIC CONES
- Molded from polyvinyl chloride (PVC)
- Fluorescent orange for maximum visibility for all weather conditions
- Cones with or without reflective band
- 12” Cone weighs 1-1/2 lbs.
- 18” Cone weighs 3 lbs.

28” AND 36” TRAFFIC CONES
- Molded from polyvinyl chloride (PVC)
- Fluorescent orange for maximum visibility for all weather conditions
- Cones with or without reflective bands
- Cones with reflective collars are recessed and are designed to prolong the life of the cone collar
- 28” Cone weighs 7 lbs.
- 36” Cone weighs 10 lbs.

SIGNAL HORN

Model# MSN
MIGHTY SONIC HORN

POWERFUL!
Delivers a piercing 120dB blast at 10 feet

EASY!
Convenient push-button operation

UNBREAKABLE!
Guaranteed durable high-impact trumpet

- Lightweight, Portable and Long-Lasting Safety Horn
- Totally independent of any other power source
- 100% ozone-safe and non-flammable

ALSO AVAILABLE:
Model# MSNR
MIGHTY SONIC HORN, 8 OZ. REFILL

CATALOG NO. DESCRIPTION
TC-12 12” Cone Plain
TC-12R 12” Cone Reflector
TC-18 18” Cone Plain
TC-18R 18” Cone Reflector
TC-28 28” Cone Plain
TC-28R 28” Cone Reflector
TC-36 36” Cone Plain
TC-36R 36” Cone Reflector
NAVIGATOR CONE 42” Navigator Cone
BARGARD® PROTECTOR CAPS
BARGARD® caps are not designed or intended to provide impact or impalement protection. They are not a substitute for covering vertical reinforcing steel with timber, as recommended by OSHA, and are not recommended for use when protection from falls is required. For additional information on acceptable methods of guarding against impact or impalement, consult OSHA CFR TITLE 29, PART 19120, ANSI A10.9-1983, and your state regulations for specific requirements.

3011839
BARGARD® DISC-10 PROTECTOR CAPS
• Fits rebar #3-7, 3/8” to 7/8” diameter
• Lightweight and chemical resistant
• Stands up to weather and temperature conditions
• Bright orange for visibility

3005543
BARGARD® A-10 PROTECTOR CAPS
• Fits rebar 3/8” to 1-1/4” diameter
• Also fits inside 1-3/4” ID pipe
• Standard package 100 and 300
• BarGards available in Lime Color Only

HOLE-IN-ONE COVERS
• Prevents accidents and injuries
• Saves time and money
• Reusable / portable
• Sawing, pre-drilling or bolting unnecessary

BARGARD® A-20 PROTECTOR CAPS
• Fits rebar 1” to 2-1/4”
3005545: A-20, Lime rebar cap
3005546: A-20, White rebar cap

Eagle galvanized Type I cans meet OSHA requirements and most are either Factory Mutual (FM) approved or listed by Underwriters Laboratories, Inc. (UL). Eagle Safety Containers are manufactured to exacting standards, reflecting sophisticated technology and superior workmanship. Eagle cans feature Lead Free Technology, constructed of 24-gauge hot dipped galvanized steel.

ORS-258-F15: 9” FUNNEL FOR 5 GALLON CANS

Various Other Sizes And Styles Of Safety Cans And Funnels Are Also Available. Ask Your Newman Representative.
PRO LINE™ EXTINGUISHERS FEATURE METAL VALVES AND STEEL CYLINDERS AND ARE SUITABLE FOR STANDARD INDUSTRIAL APPLICATIONS.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CAT. NO.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>SHIP WT.</th>
<th>UNIT HT.</th>
<th>UNIT WIDTH</th>
<th>SHELL DIA.</th>
<th>RATING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KI466227K</td>
<td>2-1/2 lbs. Pro Line™ with Wall Hook</td>
<td>4-1/5 lbs.</td>
<td>15&quot;</td>
<td>5-1/3&quot;</td>
<td>3-1/2&quot;</td>
<td>1A:10B:C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KI466112K</td>
<td>5 lbs. Pro Line™ with Wall Hook</td>
<td>8-1/2 lbs.</td>
<td>16&quot;</td>
<td>7-4/5&quot;</td>
<td>4-1/2&quot;</td>
<td>3A:40B:C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KI466204K</td>
<td>10 lbs. Pro Line™ with Wall Hook</td>
<td>19-1/2 lbs.</td>
<td>21-1/5&quot;</td>
<td>8-1/5&quot;</td>
<td>5-1/10&quot;</td>
<td>4A:60B:C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KI466206K</td>
<td>20 lbs. Pro Line™ with Wall Hook</td>
<td>30-2/5 lbs.</td>
<td>21-3/5&quot;</td>
<td>8-1/3&quot;</td>
<td>7&quot;</td>
<td>10A:80B:C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

We Provide Fire Extinguisher Inspection And Recharging Services

Be Sure To Ask Your Newman Representative

OSHA REQUIREMENTS
Fire fighting equipment must be freely accessible at all times, placed in a conspicuous location and well maintained

FIRE GUARD PORTABLE FIRE EXTINGUISHER STAND
- Heavy Duty Weighted Stand & Cabinet
- Reduces Vandalism & Theft
- Portable & Stackable
- Cannot Rust, Will Not Fade
- Breakaway Panel-No Glass to Shatter
- Cylinder Lock
- Lightweight - 30 lbs.
- Reusable - Again & Again
- Optional Battery Operated Alarm

CATALOG NO. | DESCRIPTION
-------------|-----------------
FS-EXTING    | Fire Extinguisher Sign
HOLDER      | 20 lb. Fire Extinguisher Holder
WB-20        | Fire Extinguisher Stand